
E a r t h  a n d  S p a c e

Science



Success Criteria

WALT: Compare the time of day at 
different places on the earth.

• I can make predictions about night and day in different places on Earth.
• I can support the idea that different places on Earth experience night and day 

at different times with evidence.
• I can explain why night and day occur at different times in different places on 

Earth.
• I can report and present findings from enquiries with support.
• I can report and present findings from enquiries. 
• I can write a conclusion which explains my findings.





Day

Recap point. Copy and paste the link below into 
the browser to watch the video and play the quiz 

on day and night around the world.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zkvv4wx/articl
es/ztdnyrd#:~:text=Our%20planet%20spins%20on%2
0an,we%20have%20day%20and%20night!

Using the video fill in the blanks on the paragraph below. 
Axis      sun    darkness    rotates    always   away 

The Earth rotates on its __________. Half of the earth is 
________lit up by the _____________. The other half is 
in _________ because it is facing ___________ from the 
sun. Until the earth __________. 

The sun is a _______________.



Day

Night and Day
Using your paragraph 
from the previous slide 
can you explain why 
night time occurs?

Discuss the following questions with someone at home:

Does night and day 
occur at the same 
time everywhere on 
Earth? 

Can you explain why it 
may not be the same 
everywhere?



Day

Night and Day
Discuss the following questions with someone at home:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C-
whBKIB1e0

Click the link below and watch the video 
from 0.00 to 2:30 minuets. And then 
answer the questions below. 

Can you explain what GMT stand for and 
why?

If it is +12GMT in New Zealand what 
does this mean? (The video can help you 
answer this) 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DC-whBKIB1e0&data=04%7C01%7Cparachaa1@roehampton.ac.uk%7C2d34eb5c79ac4a22fada08d8994e0e60%7C5fe650635c3747fbb4cce42659e607ed%7C0%7C0%7C637427907856280401%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=R/WiMw0oZGPHi360hIQakbNQevMgGNepoYXFwcjxH0w%3D&reserved=0


•Have a go at the questions 
on the challenge cards
•These can be found on the 
school blog!


